# Essential Student Resources on Campus

**If you...**

### Need academic help:
- Academic Center for Excellence 312-413-0031
- Math Learning Center 312-413-7872
- Language Studio go.uic.edu/languagestudio
- Science Learning Center ginevra@uic.edu
- Writing Center 312-413-2206

### Need accommodations or accessibility services:
- Disability Resource Center 312-413-2183

### Are anxious, depressed, under severe stress, or having personal concerns:
- Counseling Center 312-996-3490
- Dean of Students 312-996-4857

### Have financial or billing concerns:
- Financial Aid 312-996-3126
- University Student Financial Services and Cashier Operations paymybill.uic.edu

### Have registration issues or need transcripts:
- Registration Help 312-996-8600
- Transcript Information 312-996-9575

### Have safety concerns:
- Campus Police 312-355-5555
- Dean of Students 312-996-4857
- Campus Advocacy Network 312-413-1025

### Are a veteran:
- Student Veterans Affairs 312-996-1408

### Are a commuter:
- Commuter Center 312-413-7440

### Have health concerns:
- Campus Care 312-996-2901
- Wellness Center 312-413-2120

### Have housing concerns or questions:
- Campus Housing 312-355-6325
- Off-Campus Housing Service commuter.uic.edu/housing/

### Seek employment or want future career information:
- Student Employment 312-996-3130
- Career Services 312-996-2300

### Need help related to student status issues, grade disputes, or legal matters:
- Ombudsperson 312-996-4857
- Student Legal Service 312-996-9214

### Are ready for special opportunities:
- Honors College 312-413-2260
- International Affairs/Exchange Programs 312-996-5455
- Office of Special Scholarships Programs 312-355-2477
- Study Abroad 312-413-7662
- Undergraduate Research Experience ure.uic.edu
- UIC Experience uicexperience.uic.edu

### Want culturally supportive resources, contact one of the six Centers for Cultural Understanding and Social Change:
- List available at go.uic.edu/culturalcenters

---

Still uncertain about what to do or who to see?  
Talk to the staff at the Undergraduate Advising Resource Center at 312-996-3092 or visit go.uic.edu/askuarc.  
For a complete guide to student resources, visit go.uic.edu/studentresources.
### Need academic advising from colleges and departments:

* College of Applied Health Sciences  
  Office of Student Affairs  
  560 AHSB  •  (312) 996-2079

* College of Architecture, Design, and the Arts Office of Student Affairs  
  208 JH  •  (312) 996-3351

* College of Business Administration  
  Undergraduate Programs  
  1100 UH  •  (312) 996-2700

College of Education  
Office of Student Affairs  
3145 EPASW  •  (312) 996-4532

* College of Engineering  
  College Office  
  123 SEO  •  (312) 996-3463

School of Public Health  
Undergraduate Program Coordinator  
1113 SPHPI  •  (312) 355-2536

Honors College  
College Office  
103 BH  •  (312) 413-2260

* College of Liberal Arts and Sciences  
  LAS Academic Advising Center  
  3rd Floor UH  •  (312) 996-3366

College of Nursing  
Office of Student Affairs  
5th Floor NURS  •  (312) 996-7624

College of Urban Planning and Public Affairs  
316 CUPPAH  •  (312) 413-2292

### Need assistance from support programs or specialty offices:

AANAPISI Initiative for Asian Americans, Pacific Islanders, and English Language Learners  
1028 UH  •  (312) 996-2241

African American Academic Network  
2800 SSB  •  (312) 996-5040

Athletics Academic Services  
B60 PEB  •  (312) 996-2772

Career Services  
3050 SSB  •  (312) 996-2300

Global Learning Community Campus Certificate Program  
3rd Fl. UH  •  (312) 996-3366

Guaranteed Professional Program Admissions  
806 UH  •  (312) 355-3407

Latin American Recruitment and Educational Services  
2640 SSB  •  (312) 996-3356

Native American Support Program  
2700 SSB  •  (312) 996-4515

CHANCE Program  
2080 SSB  •  (312) 996-3399

ROTC  
Basement, RRB  •  (312) 413-2356, 9421, 9422 or (312) 996-3451

Study Abroad  
502 UH  •  (312) 413-7662

TRIO Program  
2720 SSB  •  (312) 996-5046

Urban Health Program  
173 CME  •  (312) 996-7727

---

*This college has department-level advising. Department-level advising may occur in addition to or instead of college-level advising depending on your major and your class standing. You should consult your college office to determine if department-level advising is recommended or required for your major.*